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A P Jl O C L A M A if .l . . . .... .......................................... -... 1--
(Eng1neen Day) 
WHiUAS, June 16 .flll.rk!l · the 175th Anniv•nar, ot th• 
Wll!ft!A,... 
tmml!AS 
· .. tab1111unent ,ot the ·ec.rpa ot QlqsAJ" 
-• A1!rnY by .the ·CQJ'lt1nental Conpeaej al1d 
:bat 487 to th,.e.,. thl'Oqgti -tbe1t" , , ooUl'age., 
IUl4 ireaolute ·epU"tt, tht• •plendJ.d body o 
l'.'flined. engineera ha• croae-,d.the ·- .and })l-1ugc~ . .· . ,- . ~ ' . . ·. . .. 
tbe r1Vit'9 to. Nllcb, .our, ,n-.1e-11n ttme• ot ,-r1 
and. 1n. ·t1ff.lea 1tit peao~ ··llQ. 1mpl'OYed at}4 opened. the 
.tton'• iboft to· world tl'fl4e .and. laborect to 
h&ftl••• o~ _.,.._~• t-,-r prot•ction ap1nat tlood,a, 
to~ the genera.t1on or hy~ ... electric pc,wer. and 
tr.tr· the extenaion and advanoement ot WJ1.t.,.....bOl'l'le 
corwerqe I anlS 
tb ct1v1t1e• ~vN •U. • 
, 1n· peac• and 1n.,. challenge ua to contel'QPJ.ate 
- . ~ ' 
1t1th th()ughtf\ll adm1ftlt1on the monum~t• to 
.UJ.aani.t7 1¢11Cb they h,v•. ,reotedJ. 
IOW • ~. I.1 J. Sti'Om 1th\lt'SJlO~• CJo\f'~ti•nor of' the Stat 
ot South euo11na, 'h•reb7 o.w· 
and ur.ge the ~tttcena 3.ulle 16 • 19 
~t th1& Stat par homage t.o tti,u, pa.it aooompli8h• 
mente, to their honored deatlj· . to 1;11•tr-m1.g'bty war 
tton•• and pledge o~ •~P~ to -their ~are•• 
and coir.-t,uotive wor1c:a. 
tvtn untter, JttY hand an4· aeal 
tb1- . ;f da:, or June~ 1n _ 
the Y•u ·ot1 ·Q\lr _ Lord., :u.net•en 
Hundred and ,JP1tty. · 
'8. Dffiiii _..unoiic!/ ffoiemor 
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